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r FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON Wilson Items 
15 NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BREWER a n d  a s s o c i a t e s  b o u g h t

iNTEREST OF H. G. R O W LEY AND  
FRANK M. CULBERSON.

K» v. J. T. MrKissick left here Sun- 
•iay morning for Canyon, where he 
l**gHii a revival meeting. The #er-
vicea which he conducted norp were u 
threat benefit to thu entire community 
and we shall be triad to welcome him 
buck any time.

Miss Cecil llolemail/ of Tahoka, 
| spent from Sunday until Tuesday hh 

i guest in the West home.
Misses Addie and Lillie Bird visit 

i id relatives in the New Home com-Heal has recently been closed whereby J. H.
,grand associates have bought the interest:T , ' huT i,.„ 
j. Rowley and Frank M. Culberson in the |^ ' ^"iV"S.5,'ru," ,?Ct.'. “ r.*. 

State Bank o f this city.

May.
Mrs. J. T. Willi;,mi and aon John] 

ae, when* they

her goon and they w ill tiait various
,, , .poinU in : ..nth Texas' and i

ir Brewer is well known m Slaton, having during the next thirty day*, 

hi, interest in the F ir4 Stati Bank ab ,u' ,;i ".t,':,!
Bears ago, and is largely responsible for tl- • , V 
WJid business that the bank has enjoyed dur ’ „■ !v
its existence. He is still |)resident o f the m*”' j. t. wi 
jant> State Bank of Grand Prairie, but wi 1 
tehis entire time to the Slaton bank, and ex- [i!;';,1'""' 
sto move his fam ily here just as soon as he 
possession of his residence, which he has 
ed for a number o f years, 
f, C. Wright is associated with Mr. Brewer, 
came here from V a lley View, where he wa ■.

ident ffnd cashier o f the First Guaranty 
iBank for years. II family h

THE SLATON STATE BANK NOW IN 
MAGNIFICENT NEW BUILDING

W IL L  K E E P “ OPEN H O U SE” S A T U R D A Y ,
AND  IN V ITE S  G E N E R A L  PU B LIC  TO

IN SPECT NEW B A N K IN G  HOUSE.
~#

I he Slaton State Hank will open for business 
Saturday morning in its new banking house on 
northeast corner o f the public square, and will 
keep “ open house” to the general public* HI <h»y 
Saturday. The officers, directors and stockhold
ers < f/ i

25
will visit for the next tsn days Miss
Florence MeKiss ick, Who h; n Iw-en
their gu«•si the |past v.*c**k, aciompa-
nied 1them u p i far as her home nt Mid-
land.

T. K Daivson und little granj-
daugliter. M1 qa llazid Ilohh lift
Thuriiday foir Wichits Falls.
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VOTERS 1*1 HASH READ

The din trie 
ty attorn* y 
oami1 line of 
their offieial 
With hut fev

atforney and tie 
have prOrticalL

vork in tha disclia 
duties under tl 

ptione the lxr

rear 
0 oth<

a r e

• f o

ages 
eum 
f the 
t o
r i iQ

that
at-

tion
coun-

!y arrived ni Slaton and taken up ihoir p« i ha rt,
torney also in the name conn

essrs. Brewer and Wright have both been  ̂ aiG*mey t<* be pei 'orm-<i i> tu 
successiul in the banking business and will ability of the former to be j>r< m. «r 
tluable assets'to the community. I'imp "Cj ICtZZ. 'in
conversation with Mr. Brewer he stated that o'l.V ; !1 iw

bank contemplates adding another vault in
near future, converting their present moeny torney under the law and does what*

It into a customers’ vault and making othe 
rovements that will enable that institution to 
le its large volume o f business, 

ew officers and directors are: J. H. Brewer, 
went; W. C. Wright, cashier; R. M. Ellis, Jr. • 1 
tant cashier; H. W. Ragsdale, (\ F. Ander- 
aiui Dr. S. H. Adams, directors, 
e citizenship will be pleased to learn" that 

gs. Rowley and Culberson will not leav*
;n. but will enter other lines o f businc

>r

this institution invite you to call and see 
their new place of business, one o f the most mod
ern in Northwest Texas.

This building has just been completed 
by 90 feet, two stories, and equipped 
modern conveniences throughout, 
the bank has tile floor, while be 
the floors are finished with battl 
cemented to concrete. The fixtur 
most approved pattern. In the 
large vaults, one a money vault, th 
tomers, fitted throughout with lock boxes 

In the rear o f the main building on fii 
are offices which will be occupied by the real es
tate firm o f R. J. Murray & Co., C. C. Hoffman, 
and perhaps others.

Upstairs are suites o f offices, and the present 
K | occupants are Dr. I F F .  Miller, physician and 

surgeon, and Dr. Ben T. Owens, Dentist.
The officers and directors o f this institution 

are: R. J. Murray, president; B. M. Holland, 
active vice prseident and cashier; Carl George, 
assistant cashier; C. C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart, 
and A. C. Benton, directors.

The Slaton State Bank is recognized as one of 
the strongest financial institutio

K m X iS  managed by men o f affairs in the com-
rnuitrty, J . n ‘ -ad . ni; -
veTopment o f Slaton and surrounding territo

lever needs to be don#. In other 
words still, from the viewpoint of the 
statu tes. both civil and sniminal, 
these two officers are sugpe :*d to 
have the same qualification*-and pci 
form the same duties under the law 
as may be necessary, wipytmS one ex- 
■eption, the county att-irney is mud

>S.

ORTS FROM OVER DISTRICT 
ARE VERY ENCOURAGING TO

FRIENDS OF HON. A. BALDWIN
R A. Baldwin, candidate for 

Hoi. to the State I -gislature.
r* living very gratifying iv 

•f the progress of his cam- 
Duiing the past two months

lit and lias not hud opporiu 
make a speaking tour of the 

, bi t he lias mai!i*d out to 
voters his platform, stating 

here he standi on public 
no. and reviewing his recoi l 
service. The voters s*-rn» to 

iat- his frank statement ami 
Metis ct- present problem 

with him.

American citizens to vote in Texas. 
Me supported the anti-Japanese bill, 
and all legislation to improve working 
conditions of women and children in 
industry.

This is but smalt part of the splcn- 
has bee (i I in lid record M l ‘. ' 1 '

constantly, at one place |ing his first term. The people of his
district appreciate his able and con
scientious efforts in their behalf. His 
service has been free from tactics of 
the demagogue. Ilis fights have been 
in the open, and lie lias accomplished 
results. His retort! will compare 
with that of the oldest and most ex
perienced meihbers of the House.

During Mr. Baldwin’s period of ser
vice he has introduced 32 bills, and 

larly are the farmer* and1 not one of them was defeated. All 
people showing their un- j were reported favorably by the Com- 
Appreciation and support of mittees. 28 were enacted into law, 

iv.ir,' past efforts in their hi a ! four died on the calendar because 
his present position on prob- [of lack of time to consider all meas- 
ecting their interests. His ures introduced. It is a 100 pei cent 
persistent fight in behalf o f record Furthermore, every word of 
for the children of Texas'every bill introduced by Mr. Baldwin

was written by him. He did not have 
to depend upon some colleague or 
some Stale Department head to write 
his bills, nor does he require some one 
to interpret for him the import of a 
clause in a proposed bill. He has the 
ability, training and education to 
perform every duty of the office.

in bis platform, Mr. Baldwin says: 
“ There is an inseparable connection 
between the character and ability of 
a lawmaker, and the character and 
quality of the laws he makes Every

or the advisability or necessity for 
doing dr riot doing wN'flfh' things
within th** range of that court in its
line of work; the county attorney is 
ulso the adviser in mutters of law
with every peigon or officer directly or 
indirectly connected with the affairs 
of the county government, and fils'* 
to represent the county in any liti 
gation that the county may be inter 
ested in any way. When the grand 
jury is not in session and a felony o f
fense is committed the eounty attor 
ney is « ailed upon to write the com 
fffaint charg.ng the offense and fi!" 
it with the magistrate for’ the basis 
of the issuance of warrant for arrest 
of accused, and attend to all matters 
until party is bound over to wait th 
action of the grand jury, and in th-* 
absence of too di: ■
.•onduct the * <nnu 
grand jury. S mic

iVVJ

r  HAM BEN OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES <S REPORTED

Bv E. larv-Manage
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JOHN  R. McGEE.

B A P T IS T CHURCH
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

Sunday School meet* at 10 a m
Paul Owens, Supt.

Preaching nt 1 a in. and 8:30 p.
in. bv the pastor.

Mo.ning subiect, “ Evidences of
Growth."

Evening bubjcct. Fighting the
Devil With Fire.” A cool discussion
of a hot subject. Turn We will have
electric fans to co *1 the building.

Our motto: “ Th * home-like church."
JNO. P. HA RDESTY, Pastor.

Quart-ette"— the onl;y rivals *>f the Fred Tudor has con ed a mod-
“ Fearless Four” on tl . egion, [ *rn 1home, near the d«-pot and jis oc-
niixe«i up u few of thieir high artd low cupy ing it.
notes to the delight issem- Mi r-h! Mrs. F. E. Oill hav«-
blag*-. Bob Murray was nt his best 1 mov<•<1 into their prel new home
and the Judge (Bald win) tore a few m Stluth Slaton.
pages out of his rhetoric and For*! Fo rrest Lumber Co
joke book. We hop*- the good people ! ihrw• new residences t
of Hackberry enjoyec1 the even ing as The ladies’ rest i*ooin at Samla Fa
-.veil as we, and we want to insure i Park and camping groi npiet-
them we appreciate them as neivh- | M. Ihive out and seie th-c mi,
non* und want to se*s more of them, 1 ment s that have beei ade 1there.
and get to knowing them belt i Tell the world about it

This will be an off week, as far as W.L>rk will soon begi i the
our social program is 1. We ! Wan1 school building, and1 bidvi will
had expected to spenu1 Friday1 V-veiling 1 tie aisked for the erect:ion <jf  th*■ city
at Pleasant Valley, l>ut as thi:» date j hail this Week.
would interfere with a social k.v hf r̂inir Hiirrison Bros, ht com|

:kberr •ir gi

1
ANTS IK  KM \D1N«. ROOM 

l NDERGONE IMPROVEMENT

Marriage License Bill, th« voter should consider well that st.it-
W  I ’ d Sale Bill, the R* so 
»  amend the Poll Tax Ij»w so 

not be necessary to pay in 
yote. Ho is now working on 
Introduce, if he is re-elect**d.

in West Texas an A. & 
f <• fit ' t las-. II:s * f

ment. If ever the Legislature nivowl 
men of ability, viaion and experience, 
that time is now. “ The people pay 
the price of foolish laws, inability and 
inexperience, and it is getting to be a 
tug price," says Mr. Baldwin, and the 
Slatonite agrees with him. Mr. Bald

•pceehes were a bij/ factor win should be and will be returns! to 
'bug consolidation of the tin* I . in-hitui< 1
»n.l Warehouse I Apartment 

*  'bpsMmenta. By his »f- 
wtu ' v* nipt all tKinda 
Xhoii hu- defeated He was 

• Resolution to allow only

the legislature because he is th 
ablest and beat man for the place. 
For that reason we are supporting 
him, believing thrfl his election in- ans 
the biggest accomplilhm-nt for West 
Texas and this section

The Santa Fe R 
recently been refin 
which adds much ’ 
tractive appealanc* 
the accommodating 
great deal of pride 
und at all times 
lawn and grounds i 
as well as the inter 
everything in order

ig Room Inis 
throughout, 

i already at* 
*-o. Marriott, 
nan, takes a 
is institution, 
will find the 
the building, 

veil kept, and

REVIVAL MEETING MILL BEGIN 
AT CHI RCH 01 CHRIST HERE

Announcement is nsada that a series 
of revival meetings will begin at the 
rhiirch of Christ here on July loth. 
Kid. Joe S Warllck of Dallas will 
do the preaching

SONG MADE FAMOUS BY THE
“CEE I ,'HIZ”QUARTETTE t

(Tune Tipperary) |
It’» not far, friends to Dear Old Slaton

Just a short way to go ?
In our town folks, you’re always welcome

And we want you there By-Jo. $
You’ll meet folks there to always greet you 

And take you by the hand 
Then let’s Hip, Hip, Hip, Hoorah for Slaton 

The best tow n in the land.
+ + 00 (Kitirfrt I) ffi t l t t t ^ M * * * * ^ * * * * * * *^



I We Have Pride in the Fact That 
We Have Built a Real Bank Here

A bank bated on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A  bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.

A  bank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends make money— to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

W E ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

B M. HOLLAND
Vic® Prexident and Cashier

CARL GEORGE 
Assistant Cashier

Directors
R J. MURRAY, President 

C. C. Hoffman A. C. Benton
R M Holland W E Smart

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
-Our store is now complete in every de

tail. We have a full line of home furnish
ings of every description, and have just 
received a new hearse for our undertaking 
department.
—Let us show you how much we appre
ciate your business.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Hum® Kurni«hingN and Undertaking Phone 2H, Slaton, Trias

Examination for 
Grain Classers

The following haa been received by 
the Chamber of Commerce. I f  any of 
our citisens desire to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to become connect
ed with this State Department, the 
Secretary will be glad to render any 
assistance possible:

The first examination to uualify in
dividuals to operate as public grain 
classers under the newly appointed 
Board fo Grain Examiners will take 
place in the very near future, at a 
point to suit the convenience of the 
greatest number of applicants. In 
view of its location, Ft. Worth has 
been considered for this purpose, 
though should this not suit applicant®, 
the examination will be held else
where.

It will be the policy of the Markets 
and Warehouse Department this fall 
to insist on the use of these officially 
certified grain classers, and while 
there will be some leniency shown in 
the utilization of unofficial grain 
. I a'.nci'n until sufficient opportunity 
has been given all desiring to qualify 
under the law, this Department in
tends to insist on the utilization of o f
ficially certified grain classers, as only 
in this way will it be possible to get 
the results desired.

These steps arc taken that the 
classification of the great grain crops 
of Texas may be put on a more stable 

| basis, and the loss and dissatisfac- 
1 tion caused by present existing meth- 
i <m!m may l»e eliminated.

Parties desiring further inform®
, tion regarding this matter should ud- 
; dress their communications direct to 
the Chairman of the Board of Exam- 

, iners for Grain Classers, Hon. J. F. 
Boss of Amarillo, Texas, who with 
R R. Travis o f Ralls and K. V. Crow 
der of Quanah will examine all appli- 

I rants for certificate.

SOI TII PL \l\> ODD I El l (IWS 
MEET HERE AUG. 14 AND 15

Helpful Friendly Management 
Your Command Here

-Our offer is to patrons and non-patro 
of this bank alike.

-If there is any particular in which w 
may be of service, our managemen 
will highly appreciate your call.

Our service is justified only as it is help 
ful to you, to this community.

I
THE FIRST STATE BANK

Member Federal Reserve System 
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

Where Service is a Religion and Courtesy la Bom Smiling

H. G. Row ley. President F. M. Culberson, V. Pres, and Cashier

1111 M

MASONIC FRATERNITIES HOLD 
JOINT INSTALLATIO N  HERE

Arrangements are being perfected 
for the annual convention of the 
South Plains Odd Fellows’ Associa
tion, which will be held in Slaton on 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 14 and 15. 
This association comprises the coun
ties of Dickens, Crosby. Lubbock, 
Garza, Lynn, Dawson, S’oakum and 
Terry. Something like four hundred 
Odd Fellows anti Rebekahs are ex
pected to attend this meeting, and 
they will be given a hearty welcome 
by the citizenship of Slaton.

GALLON FRUITS—
Loganberries, No. 10 ---
Blackberries, No. 1 0 ----------
Solid pack Grapes, No. 10 
Solid pack peaches, No. 10 - 
Solid pack Apples, No. 10 

11 Solid pack Pineapple, No. 10

BLUE FRONT GROCERY.

t

Joint installation of officers by the 
Blue Lodge, Chapter and Council was 
held at the Masonic Temple Saturday 
night, as follows:

District Deputy Grand Master Carl 
Greer installed for Masonic Lodge 
No. 1094 as follows: Geo. F. Ever- 
line, Worshipful Master; T. P. Rash, 
Senior Warden; B. H. Bollinger, Ju
nior Warden; C. W. Taylor, Secretary; 
J. W. Lokey, Treasurer; Rev. Hen
dricks, Chaplain; S. A. Peavy, Senior 
Deacon; W. F. Christy, Junior Dea
con; F. E. Callaway, and J. S. Mc
Donald. Stewards: E. Barton, Tiler.

W. H. McKirahan, Grand Visitor 
Royal Arch Chapter and Council, in
stalled following officers: Jno. P.
Hardesty, High Priest; L. B. Parker, 
Excellent King; I. E- Madden, Scribe; 
B M. Holland, Treasurer; W. H. Mc
Kirahan, Secretary; C. W. Taylor, 
Captain of the Host; W. H. Smith, 
Principal Sojourner; C. S. Greer, H. 
A Captain; Coke Oliver, M. A. Pem- 
ber, W. B. Russell, Masters of the 
Veil; B. H. Bollinger, Guard.

Slaton Council: Jno. P. Hardesty,
Thrice Illustrious Master; L. B. Par
ker, Right Illustrious Master: I. E. 
Madden, Illustroius Principal Con
ductor; B. M. Holland, Treasurer; W. 
H. McKirahan, Recorder; C. S. Greer, 
Captain of the Guard; W. H. Smith, 
Conductor of the Council; H. C. Jones, 
Steward; B. H. Bollinger, Sentinel.

A fter the services a spread was en- 
joyd by those present.

CHIROPRACTOR BROUGHT 
INTO NATIONAL NO

Word has been received by Mt 
T. Council, from the Chiroprsc 
Research Society o f Chicago, th 
has been awarded an honorary di 
of “ Master of Chiroprsctic” by 
society, making the 12th such 'de- 
in the United States. This degree 
conferred upon him in appreciate 
a lecture he delivered to the grad 
ing class of the National Chiropn 
College of that city, during his rc 
post graduate work there

This makes the fourteenth de 
held by Dr. Council in his profes. 
In his post-graduate work during 
past three months he completed 
work in the eye, ear, nose and th 
departments o f th college, X-ray 
nographic work, dissection, and 
awarded degrees of D. C. and P. H 
of the National Chiropractic Coll 
of Chicago.

Dr. Council is well known not 
in Lubbock, and the Plains section 
the state, but throughout the So 
wett as or** of the lcoding Chimp 
tors in his profession. Ills work tl 
summer has brought him into nati 
al notice.— Lubbock Avalanche. (

We pay the highest market pi 
for eggs, butter, fryers and crea; 
The Blue Front Grocery.

There will be an ice cream supp 
at Posey Saturday night, July b 
Everybody is invited, especially t 
candidates.x LOVELY SILKS i

i

— Just receied a new shipment of Silks. 
Extraordinary values.
36-inch Black Taffeta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35
36-inch Black Messaline. . . . . . . $1.35
36-inch Taffeta, good colors $1.65
Big Line Crepe de Chine in new colors.

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.
West Side Square , Texas

We have a bargain in a ten acre We have listed with us sever! 
tract that joins town, if sold before farms that ow’ncrs will consider tan 
July 2(Uh. See us for particulars. R. ing in city property as first cash pa; 
J. Murray or J. T. Overby. ment. R. J. Murray or J. T. Overb

■  ------------  -------------— — —  —

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 > I ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ! * ♦ ♦ *

T I R E S  F E D E R A L  T I R E S
— Why lose your temper and ruin several 

l  N E W  INNER TUBES trying to be eco 
nomical using your old worn out tires?

—Why not come to a TIRE SHOP when 
you need your next tire, for when you want 
groceries you do not go to a hardware 
store We are TIRE EXPERTS.

— Big fresh stock just received. 30x34 
casing as low as $8.95.

— Have added a F ILLING  STATIO N  to 
our business, and take particular pains to 
serve your wants courteously. Give us a 
trial when you fill your car with gas.

FREE AIR  SERVICE any part of the city.

| SLATON TIRE &  SUPPLY CO.
F. Frye, Manager Phone 99
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Fresh Groceries;

y *

juice* for hot weather drinks? 
can by using our canned meats 
crackers are appealing these 
many foods we have that will

I^owest Prices.

Dykes Grocery Company
Phone 7 Geo. iierkatreaaerIf. A. Dykea

THK SLATON HLATON1TK

(Continued from page 2.)

MONEY TO LOAN
on Farms and Ranches

Quick Service

J P. POSEY & G. M. COSBY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS UPSTAIRS RUSSELL BLD*G

44- I I I H f

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
WHO KNOW  THE BUSINESS

There’s a great Satisfaction in knowing that the Opromeiric work 
it vatiafactorily guaranteed. No waiting for an opportunity to tee 
tkt out-of-town optometrist.— No risking mailing them out of 
town—no delays, whatever. Every thing done “ while you wait." 
A chance in all we want to prove our ability.

O W E N S  & R U S S E L L
JKWEl.ER AND OPTOMETRIST SLATO N,TEXAS

» M » M # # » » + » » » » + 4 4 » 4 4 » » 4 0 4 » 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 » 4 » » 4 » » + » » 4 " » + 4 4 4

W STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R IN G

W I N D M I L L S
I P

-F O I L I N G -------
Hyatt Equ ipped

Hyatt Roller Bearing*
Bail Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

-NOISELESSIGHT RU N N IN O
Jndinill* Never Squeak. Nor Hind

Standardize on the Standard
tT BRINGS W ATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL T U R N S  AROUND

Made in A ll Sire*
9 ft*  10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 ft., IH ft., 20 ft., 2 2 S

FOR SALF BY

B.C . M O R G A N
Phone 123, Slaton. Texasand Windmill*

g* 3.) loin the Chamber of Commerce Today

man or group of men, who aent this 
letter, would take the law into their 
own hands and pick me off in the 
dark. And yet they claim to be 100 
per cent American.

Finally. And now my friends, 
when? ahull I move? (Voire* over the 
house: “ Stay right here in the par*
fionage.” ) I don’t ilke to move. Wre 
have moved so much now that our 
furniture is about worn out moving 
it. We keep it on wheels all the 
time. It is said that thre«* moves is 
equivalent to a burn. If that is so 
then we have been burned out nine 
times for we have moved twenty-sev
en time* in the twenty years my wife 
and I have been married. Friends,
I don’t want to move. I like Slaton 
better all the time. 1 have thought 1 
would like to make this my perma
nent home. W’hen 1 shall have finish
ed my service with this good church, 
somehow, I think 1 would like to con
tinue to live here until I get old, and 
then have niy body to rest quietly in 
the cemetery here. 1 have often said 
that if 1 had to be sick, or any of my 
family should have to go through a 

I spell of acrious sickness I would like 
I for it to be here. 1 have never seen 
a finer class of people when it comes 
to caring for the sick and those who 
are in any sort of distress. I believe 
you can start a subscription list, be- 

, ginning at tt . Singh I i 
> mei and bj I ( •  tii 

through the buainess district and 
reaches the other corner more money 
will be raised in the least time of any 
town I have ever known If 1 had 
to die 1 would like to die in Slaton. I 

I would like for the people of Sluton to 
have the last look into m> face 1 
believe in you and love you. 1 believe 
you would go with me to the last 
ditch. I believe we have as fine a 
bunch of railroad men in this town 

| as can be found on the earth. They 
are 100 per cent men. Although their 
skins are often black with the coal 
and grease in which they work their 
hides are white and their souls are 
white. I believe, too, that in this 
strike now on that their cause is just.
1 believe they are making a clean 
fight for what is right and fair, and 
1 am with them to the last limit.

And now, my friends, 1 believe 1 
will let you say where I shall move.
1 believe I will let you vote on this 
question. And if yuo say for me to 
move 1 will have to do so. (Cries: 
stay right here! We are with you).
If you say stay then we will just 
move back into the parsonage, where 
we are now. i am going to put this 
to a rising vote. Every one present, 
whether you are a Baptist or not, who 
wanti me to stay in Slaton stand up 
and remain standing. And if there is 
one who does not stand I want you 
to see the color of his eye. The line 
is drawn tonight between, not K. K. 
K. and anti K. K. K., but between the 
crooks and righteousness. However, 

.if the line were drawn on the Klan 
and anti Klan I believe I know how* 
you would stand. I believe ninety per 
cent of you would stand for the 
principles advocated by the K. K. K. 
But that is a different matter alto 
gether. All who are committed to the 
program of righteousness advocated 
by this preacher may stand. (Entire 
audience stood and clapped their 
hands). Thank you. my friends. 
Now if there is one who wishes to 
stand on the other side of the ques 

°  (ion you have a pr ■ f< Ct r ight to do 
!; This is a f ree coui try. Nobody

interfere with your exercising your 
privilege. (No one stood). Follow 
ing this many citizens were called out 
and made warm talks, commending 

;; the pastor, and pledger! their support 
J to him and family.

■■ —
| What is the Catholic Argument for"

I’npal Infallibility?
I

By request, the following quotation 
on Papal Infallibility, taken from the 
“ Question Box,” a Catholic publica
tion, is herewith submitted:

We have already seen that Christ 
established a divine, infallible author- j 
ity to tech His gospel until the end 
«.f the world, just us He taught it.

Once this is admitted, it follows | 
logically that the Supreme Head of 
this infallible Church must needs be 
infallible. For if St. Peter or his sue- 
cessor, speaking authoritatively to | 
the Church, could teach false doctrine, 
then he would instantly cease to be 
the firm rock-foundation on which ( 
Christ built His Church, the gates of 
hell would prevail, error would be j 
sanctioned by God in heaven ( Matt, 
xvi. 18, 19), the prayer of Christ for 
Peter personally would be fruitless, I 
for the faith of the brethren would 
not be strengthened (Luke xxi. 32), 
and the whole flock of Christ would 
be deprived of the true food of divine I 
faith (John xxi. 15-17). |

Does it not seem probable that if 
in these United States the framers , 
of our Republic were wise enough to 
establish a Supreme t ourt to settle j 
practically and finally all disputes 
regarding the Constitution, in the 
Church the All-Wise Son of God. fore
seeing and prophesying ithat false 
teachers would arise ( “ For there will 
arise false Christs and false proph
ets," Mark xiii. 22), would have pro
vided a Supreme Court to infallibility 
(else no man is bound to believe) de
cide every controversy about written 
or unwritten doctrine? What has 
the Protestant denial of one Pope 
brought about save the creating of 
many, and an anarchy of opinion de
structive among million* of all super
natural religion whatsoever? (Lyons, 
Christianity and Infallibility; Schans, 
A Christian Apology, vol. ill. eh. 14.) 

Must Catholics believe that every
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ESTIMATED THAT MORE THAN 1JMH 
PEOPLE HEARD REV. HARDESTY 

PREACH ON LAST SUNDAY NIGHT
So many request* Have come into thia office for 

the aermon that Rev. Jno. P . Hardeaty delivered 
laat Sunday night, replying to an anonymoua 
letter, that he received, we are publiahing it in 
full. Following it ia alao a atatement on Papal 
Infallibility, taken from a Catholic publication.

“ You talk too much about other de
nominations."

Durinf the revival meeting which 
was held in the Methodist church, and 
which was co-operated in by the 
Methodista, Presbyterians, Christians 
and some Catholics, the only denomi
nation that I mentioned adversely 
was the Catholics.

In my discussion of the principles of 
the Ku Klux Klan I enumerated the 
principles of the Klan and stated 
that among others who are opposing 
the Klan were the Knights of Colum
bus, which organisation (as I und*r I 
stand and believe) is the right hand 
bower of the Roman Catholic church.

In my discussion of the principles 
of Klan at Lubbock I dealt at some 
length on this point and presented 
the matter hy the aid of printed 
statements, statements which were 

a

My friends, 1 am going to speak 
alow and deliberately and measure 
my words and phrases 1 have two 
reasons for doing so. In the first 
place. 1 want everyone to hear and 
understand, and in the second place 
our good friend, Mr. Turner, who is 
a stenographer for the railroad, and 
used to taking only business dicta
tion, is afraid that he will not be able 
to take the address if 1 should speak 
too fast.

1 wish to read the following scrip
tures The first is found in Matthew 
10:34-36:

“Think not that 1 came to send 
peace on the earth, 1 came not to send 
peace, but a sword. For 1 came to 
set a man at variance against his 
father, ami the daughter against her 
mother, ami the daughter-in-law 
against her mother-in-law, and a
man’s foes shall be they of his own ; f rom „ Catholic publication. I
household." Matt. 10:34-36. put out t,y t^e Catholic press, unde:

The next Luke 12:49-53. the authority of the Catholic church,
“ 1 came to cast lire upon the earth; showing the principles for which the j 

and what do 1 desire, if it is already Catholic denomination stands. I did | 
kindled? Think ye that I um come to this in order to show that Catholics 
give peace in the earth-’ I tell you. vu v fighting the Klan because the i 
Nay; but rather division; for there hlen stood for the doctrin* of sepo- , 
shall from henceforth be five in one j ration of church ami state; lhai the 
house divided, three against two, and Catholics, according to their publish-I 
two against three. They shall be di- statements, do not stand for the 
vided, father against son, and son separation of church and state, 
against father; mother against daugh- 1 if  the Catholics in this country be- j 
ter, and daughter against mother; i lieve In the separation of church ami , 
mother-in law ugainst daughter-in state, as some individuals of the 
law, and daughter-in-law against \ church claim, they have the right to i 
mother-in-law." Luke 12:49-53. repudiate the written statements of

I hve read these two scriptures in the Catholic hierarchy, the Bishops, 
order that you may understand that umj Cardinals and Pope. 1 want to 
the gospel of Jesus Christ brings (say this, my friends, that there is 
about division among men; that while |not a single doctrine that the Bap- 
Jesus Christ was proclaimed the tists believe and that they have ever , 
Prince of Peace, yet at the same time printed that 1 am in the least asham- 
the peace and the light which He Gf. |n fact, I would he glad for 
brought into the world also brought doctrines and principles of the
with it division and confusion And Baptists to be heralded around the 
the next scripture which I shall read «.arth; the sooner the better, as 1 see 
will show why the coming of the , it. And if the Catholics do not want 
Prince of Peace brought confusion and the world to know their principles of 
division. This scripture is also the government and principles of eclesi- 
language of the Savior, and is found iticism, or church principles if you 
in John 3:19 and 20. please, then they should not be print-

"And this is the judgment, that the ^  amj Kjven out to the world. If I 
light is come into the world, and men they wish to repudiate these state- 
oved darkness rather than light, for ments or to retract these statements, 
their works are evil. For every one H0 far as I am concerned, they may 
that doeth evil hateth the light, and , do ^  But long as they remain 
cometh not to the light, lest his w’orks | the published printed principles ami 
should he reproved. ’ teachings of the Catholic church, then

Now. my friends, that is the reason they ought not to be ashamed nor 
#hv Jesus Christ stated that he came (|f raid for Protestants to give them 
to bring division; because in the very ,c the world from their pulpits nnd 
nature of his mission to men he has ‘ through the press.
brought light from heaven As this: j stated in my discussion at Lub-.
light drove away the darkness that th„t someone might think that I |
was upon thi* earth, it uncovered the waJ, rather a small fry to turn my i
evil deeds of men; and men, said catling guns (speaking of course in
the Savior, “ love darkness rather than the terminology of the common folks; I 
light because their deeds are evil, wt. Hrt, an common folks a slang ex-
ami now that is the trouble with Sla- pression) perhaps that I was a small
ton. 1 here are many men and wo- fry ^  ^  turning my gatling guns on i 
men among us without the gospel of Catholics. I said 1 had no reputa- 

There l.Mi t ----*'--------------  “

mind a ghastly tyranny in the realm 
ol the soul and tends to frustrate the 
grace of God, to destroy freedom of 
conscience and terribly to hinder the 
coming of the kingdom of God. That 
was a memorable hour in the \ atican 
Council, in 1870, when the dogma of 
papal infallibility was passed by ma
jority vote. It is not to be wondered 
ut that the excitement was intense 
during the discussion of such dogma, 
and especially when the final vote was 
announced. You recall that in the 
midst of all the tenseness and tumult 
of that excited assemblage, Cardinal 
Manning stood on an elevated plat
form, and in the midst of that assem
blage, and holding in his hand the 
paper just passed, declaring for the 
infallibility of the Pope, he said: 
'Let all the world go to bits and we 
will reconstruct it on this paper!* A 
Baptist smiles at such an announce
ment as that, but not in derision and 
scorn. Although the Baptist is the 
very antithesis of his Catholic neigh
bor, in religious conceptions and con
tentions, yet the Baptist will whole
heartedly contend that his Catholic 
neighbor shall have his candles and in
cense and sanctus bell and rosary, 
ami whatever elae he wishes in the 
cxpr««sion of his worship. A Baptist
would rise at midnight to plead for 
absolute religious liberty for hia 
Catholic neighoor, and for his Jewish

Christ. There isn’t anything wrong tion ut #ukt. aml j ft,|t Vikv | hatl a < 
with the r» igion of Jesus < hrist. The precedent for making the dec la-
•roul * that thert is somet hing j rations which I had made; that 1
wri,ng with the men who love d a r k - 1 on safe ground, ns I held in my!

"an  light. Men love hand the printed address of Or. Geo. 
darkness because it enables them to W Jruett of Dallas. Texas, on the 
hide their evil deeds. And whenever iUbject: “ Baptists and Religious
"  • search *1 of ’ ’ ** gospe. of tiuth Liberty,” an address delivered by him I 
I* turrml, uP?n m' n * lives it natural- on lht. i>ast „ u . p g  of the National 

r,^,u ’ heir crooked deed', and, ( ’apita| at Washington, D. C., on 
herefore. they hate the hal which Sunday, May 16, 1920, in connection 

'tus brings to the notice ot men the w.jth the annual Southern Baptist 
deejis of evi! hey piactice Convention, and at the request of the i

I 1 • r r is a question in he mind of jtHpti*t churches of Washington. And 
< a« * of you, here is the same ques- ■ now | ahull read to you the state- i 

ii the minds of hundreds and mt.nt* made by this Baptist preacher' 
’ hoitsasnds ©f others who have read |M,fore a congregation estimated at 
•he account <.f the anonymous 1«• 11er io,(XM) people, in which congregation 
hat I received a lew days ago, as 1 there were United States Senators, 

•h« author or authors of this letter. Congressmen, Supreme Court Judges 
As to the individual or the group of an,j perhaps representatives from all 
individuals, I want to say this, since |0f the different denominations in 
a number have suggested to mo that | Washington City.
a certain religious denomination in “ The Baptist message and the Ro- 
•his country is responsible for it. 1 i man Catholic message are the very 
do not believe that the « atholics are . antipodes of each other. The Roman 
the authors of this anonymous letter; Catholic message is sacerdotal, sac- 
I do not believe that a (alholic in j r«mt-ntiarimri and eclesiastical. In its 
country or any group of Catholics of „alvation it magnifies the
wrote It l would not^say whether it |church> the pneM Hnd thl, KAcra
gives them any comfort; that is a 
matter for them to decide; hut it is ments. The Baptist message is non-

, sacerdotal, non-sectarian and non- 
my candid opinion that the C atholics w i ^ lastical. teachings is that
• lid not inspire ’ be letter; hat PJ* J thw one High Driest for sinful hu- 

at hoin wrote it. That is my candid. | mssnity has entered into the holy place
,n/ T' *  " * i ' i for the v**l !■ forever rentI *> kno* th.t on,- (.tholic  m»n in twai ,hal ,ht. ro, rcy u un.

.ppr«Kk<d n *  ob «kU Td.y  .nd «>d  cov,.rwJ „ d op„ n ,h„  the
to mo -I h.vo .  W -M .U  ftM • Hun ' humblost soul in .11 th* world, ifon ly 
. . .  m.n ovor brought to hi. .hould- ,M. with »fl
rr V  »  b» rr» 1 •• h'  “ *r boldn«M and . u t himstlf upon God.
lo..krd down .nd if you nood .ny . . .  Th(1 (  , tho|H. d<K.,rln„ of b.pti.m .l
sistance from me ths only thing you
h.v.. to do ,. to blow your whi.tlr .nd I '/  r  fu ,, , , ' “ T r ? . "  
I will tw right thrre’* I know thrr. " "  * »|,thf B.ptt.1 mind fund.rn.n -
.. on,- 100 por ernt An.rnc.ii C.tholic ’ u,b“ n" "  0 ,, thr ,*.lt ,r."1U* 1 / f* 1'. . | itles of the gospel of C hnst. Like-in this community, whether there »r t  L i „  f; 7*7?
morn or not I d i not u y  th.t Ih .r. i , * ^ r . , f T ' PU° " t .° f
. r r  not morn, but I brllrvr I c.n church thrtutlng .11 If^ u m p U . .nd
vouch for this one

The question naturally came into 
the minds of some of you because of

cumbrous machinery between the 
soul and God, prescribing beliefs, 
claiming to exercise the power of the

on, .t.lrm rn t oonU.nr.1 in thr . n o n y - * o ' ,  T
mo„. Iri.rr which I .h .ll r „ . . . t  . “Th lord,n«  S Ihonail repeat, j <ons« len< es of men is to the Baptist

neighbor, and for everybody elae. 
But what in the answer of a Baptist 
to the contention made by the Catho
lic for |>ai>al infallibility? Holding 
aloft a little book, the name of which 
is the New Testament, and without 
any hesitation or doubt, the Baptist 
shout* his battle erv: ‘ Let all the
world go to bits and we will recon- 
struct it on the New Testament.'”

Now, iny friends, in order that all 
may understand what 1 mean by in
fallibility of the Pope. It means 
simply that whatever the Pope says; 
whatever he gives out officially, is the 
voice of God. That is. he is the Vice 
Gerent of the Christ himself in the 
absence of the real Christ; and that 
what he says officially is absolutely 
tsiund by the eternal God of heaven. 
In other words, any doctrine that the 
church of Rome may make, it is be
lieved hy him and the Catholics that 
it is the voice of God, and therefore, 
is as binding upon the conscience as 
though God 1 imself hatl spoken from 
the clear sky. This wus the decision 
of their chuich council in session in 
1870, a little better than fifty years 
ago, declared by a majority vote of 
the Cardinal that the Pope was in
fallible; that is, he could do no wrong 
officially, that whatever he said was 
the voice of God. If I am not correct 
in my definition of what infallibility 
of the Pope means 1 would be glad ot 
he corrected. That is my understand
ing of it aftiir reading their litera
ture.

Now, my friends, I have read to you 
these statements to show you that 1 
um not the only Baptist preacher in 
this country who has felt that he 
could afford to come out in the open 
and tell th© rtuth on the Catholics. 
1 know a great deal more on them 
that 1 haven’t told, and if it should 
coroe to pass that 1 deem it necessary. 
I can tell you a great deal more. I 
do not mean to take up the time in 
this particulai discussion, however, 
on that point. I simply discussed the 
question raised, and that was suggest
ed to me, as to the possibility or 
probability of the Catholics having 
written this anonymous letter to me, 
as there have been u number who 
have thought thAt they did. 1 don’t 
believe the Cutholics of this commu
nity would want any such sensation 
created as we have resulting from 
this anonymous letter. I believe the 
Catholics of this community are my 
friends. I believe they would like for 
the Catholics and Protestants to dwell 
together in amity and peace and in 
quiet, and until I shall have evidence 
to the contrary 1 shall believe what 1 
have just stated to you.

1 said in one of my aermon* during 
the recent revival that there were men 
in this community who would pick 
me off in the dark, or the Methodist 
pastor in this town, if they thought 
they could do it and get away with it. 
You believe now that I was some
where within reach of the solemn 
truth about that matter. 1 told you 
that men were bad in this town; that 
they were openly defiant of the laws 
of our country ami were blatant and 
bold in their nefarious deeds in this 
community. Many of you, the most 
of you believed it. Perhapa some of 
you had a question in your mind as to 
whether or not that was true. You 
do not have any question mark as to 
that statement now, I am sure.

Would this letter have been written 
if th© pastor of this church had not 
taken a public, definite stand against 
evil in this town? If he had not com
mitted the good |>eople of this town 
and community to a program of 

! righteousness as against certain well 
known characters in the community 
who are living by gambling, boot
legging, etc.? Against certain char
acters who are parasites on the busi
ness and social life of this communi
ty? Against rapists, flappers, jelly- 
beans, vagrants, burglars, automobile 
thieves, etc.?

The answer to this question is 
easy. NO! It would not have been 
written and mailed to me. Neither, 
on the other hand, would all thia 
wickedness have been slowed up. It 
would have continued to go on in the 
same old way.

But, when a man clears up a piece 
of new ground, or a piece of ground 
infected with weeds and foul under
growth he has also to clean out the 
rats, snakes and skunks that infest 
such a place. When the gutter is 

j cleaned out In the Interest o f publie

health all sort* of Allh is found and 
exposed. But the gutter must be 
cleaned out for the sake of the public 
health of the community. So of the 
our attitude toward the moral skunk 
should be the same as that for the 
material animal; the same as toward 
a mad dog, or any other animal that 
would harm his children and his 
home.

I do not consider this s personal 
matter. It is s thrust at the good 
citixenship of this community who 
gave their enthusiastic slid unanimous 
endorsement to my stand for a clean, 
righteous town ip which to live and 
rear and educate our families. In 
that respect It is a community affair. 
I f  I had kept this letter s secret the 
author, or authors of it would have 
concluded that 1 had taken cold feet 
or the limber neck and that 1 was 
afraid to continue in mv program for 
a At community morally and relig
iously. They made a bad guess if 
they thought I would take that atti
tude on the matter.

There is an idea prevalent in the 
minds of many people that preachers 
are spineless creatures; that they are 
physical cowards; that their calling is 
one of |>eace, preaching the gospel of 
love and grace, and are therefore 
afraid to go up against the rough and 
tumble element o f society. But I 
want to say to you that God never 
called a man of the spineless variety 
to preach. God calls men of moral 
and physical courage men who are 
not afraid to LIVE for Him, but men 
who, like John the Baptist, Paul the 
Apostle, Jeremiah the nronhet, Moses 
the Commander and Law Giver, Josh
ua the captain of the hosts of Israel, 
David the giant killer, Elijah the 
false prophet killer, and countless 
thousands of others who have sealed 
their testimony with Iheir warm red 
blood, nnd who, like the Man of Gali
lee, i.re willing to be •ruciA»*d on s 
cioss of hate for the extension of His 
kingdom to the ends o f the earth. A 
man does not HAVE to live, but he 
does HAVE to live like a WHITE 
man and like a gentleman.

And now, my friends, what is a 100 
per cent American? Under the con
stitution o f the U. S. A. we have set 
forth the principles constituting 
Americanism.

First. The constitution guaran
tees to every citizen of this country 
the right to Life. Life is a gift of 
God. He made man in his own im 
age, breathing into his nostrils the 
breath of life, und man became a liv- 
nig soul. God intended that man 
should enjoy life, breathing the pure 
air, eating wholesome food and enjoy
ing the beauties of nature He has put 
all about him. The constitution of 
America also guarantees to man these 
same blessings. But the uuthor of 
this anonvinous letter says that un
less 1 shall comply with his orders to 
leave this county w’ithin ten days that 
1 shall forfeit my life. And yet he 
claims to bo 100 per cent American.

Second. The constitution guaran
tees to every citizen a right to LIB
ERTY. Patrick Henry declared, in 
speuking of the tyrunnicul yoke of 
Great Britain upon the Colonies, that 
he would rather die thun be a slave. 
"Give me liberty or give me death" 
shull go ringing down the changes 
of time while the world stands. But 
the author of this letter would de
prive me of that liberty simply be
cause 1 dure to speak out in the open 
for a clean community in which to 
live and rear my family.

Third. The constitution guuran- 
t« s to every citizen the right to the 
PURSUIT of HAPPINESS. I be
lieve in the doctrine of happiness. I 
preach it and try to practice it. 1 
belie” © I am as happy as the average 
man. 1 believe 1 have a happy home. 
While I have my burdens of responsi
bility which grow heavy at times, an I 
my family have their burdens of la
bor and responsibility, still 1 believe 
we are a happy family. But the au
thor of this letter would destroy the 
happiness of my family simply be
cause my ideas of right and wrong do 
not meet his approval. And he is 100 
per cent American!

Fourth. The constitution guaran
tees to every citizen the right to lH)-
MESTH rRANQUIUTY. That la, 
a right to live in peace and quietness. 
A right to go about the duties of life 
without outside interference by any 
one. A right to lie down at night and 
enjoy restful sleep and repose with
out the least uneasiness on his mind 
touching the safety of himself and his 
family. Now, my friends, I am not 
disturbed on account of the threat 
against my life. 1 do not believe my 
wife and children are specially dis
turbed. However, my w ife’s husband 
is not in the habit of receiving threat
ening letters like this. My children 
are not in the habit o f their father 
receiving such threats against his life. 
I do not think they have lost any 
sleep on account of it however. 1 
have not staid awake to see. It is 
true that the hair on top of my bald 
head is standing on end, still 1 am 
not much afraid. 1 think it is all a 
big bluff, although the author, or au
thors of this letter would make good 
on their threat if they knew they 
could do it and get nway with it. But 
they know they could not and there
fore they won’t, for they think too 
mu< h of their own hides.

Fifth. The constitution guaran
tees to every citizen the right to the 
FREEDOM OF SPEECH. Public 
criticism of men und institutions is a 
great safeguard to society. This 
privilege of free speech was writ 
large in the constitution of this 
country as one o f the treasured and 
sa< red rights free men. In the ex
ercise of this right 1 dared to express 
my conviction as to the lawlessness 
that is so rampant in this and other 
icommunities. The people of this

community almost . nam 
dorsed my stand and vuhU 
milted themselves to « ,,, 
righteousness in our conimSS!

........ of
riKhl I Hin irivil,,! ; 1
ly. th. In-Ht i„ T v , , ,  "  'N
else in the world; u> l,aV( J 
town and best people | hav 
anywhere.

Sixth. Th© constitution
to every man the 11*1,1 t. .. 1 
DOM (H  THE IMtKss H  
it may seem strung,- to 
that it could be true in f , , ( _ 
with this provision in t|,, 1
tion, yt i am here to tell 
this constitutional right of 
press is being infringed u 
those who own and control iht

■ 1 presses of this na 
time we were being aroused 
real situation relative to this' 
ion in our charter of Arm-rii 
erty. I can not go into a 
discussion of this point here 
of time.

Seventh. The constitution
tees to every citizen the right 
ship God according to his c.,»
Or the SEPAR ATlON 
AND STATE. B .p ti.„  h.v.l
stood for this principle. I ) J 
a letter which 1 received i
from Dr. J. M Carroll, of s 
tonio, Texas. Dr. Carroll hai 
some Ave years in the preparg 
a history of Baptists, with 
reference to their work in 
in the founding of free insf 
This letter tells of the flght l 
made for the constitutional pi 
for religious liberty. I read: 
Madison was not a Baptist, 
h© was an E|>, - p.., 
in favor of religious liberty] 

battle bet mreei f
Henry was on the qu< • <
ply of the establishment c 
church, hut of four; Pr, sbj 
Episcopal. Congregational anj 
tint. Henry was an Episcopal 
did not bejieve that any churd 
succeed without state 'Uppa 
that idea was one of the greati 
drances to the progress of rJ 
liberty, and to disestablishment] 
and all churches.

“ The Baptists strongly o 
Henry's bill before Congress, 
tablishment of the four churq 
though the B.,|>«
Henry’s bill. Twice that 1
ok and tw It • it cs in 

th, establishment of tin |
es, but preceding the third an
■ •I. II, in \ w it' i

Virginia. James Madison whs] 
ing the forces against the •• tg 
inent of the four church© , hut 
i . eloquent e Iliad, J
any man to win. But after tl 
niovul of Henry from tin dehat 
other side won and there was 
tablishment and there came n 
liberty."

Again, my friends, 1 read fr- 
address of Dr. Tructt, relative 
position of Baptists on thi.> I 
principle:

“ To Baptists, the New l'< J 
also clearly teacln ’ L
church is not only a spiritual] 
hut it is also a pure democracy. I 
members being equal, a local cq 
gation, and cannot subject its 
any outside control. Such 
therefore, as ‘The American C’h 
or ‘The Bishop of this city o ld  
sound strangely incongruous to 
tist ears. In the very nature < 
case, also, there must be no 
between church und state, b« 
their nature and functions are u| 
different. Jesus stated the prii 
in the two sayings: ‘My kingd( 
not of this world,’ and 'render I 
Caesar the things that are ' 
and unto God the thing- thaj 
God’s.’ Never, anywhere, in 
clime, has u true Baptist been |  
for one minute, for the und 
church and state, never for » nu

Every state church on the iuj 
a opiritoal tyranny And just us* 
us there is left upon this cartl 
state church, in any land, the ta 
Baptists will thut long 1 “ r 
finished. Their cry ha 1" • q 
must ever be thus:
‘Let Caesar’s dues \h- paid

To Caesar and his throne;
But consciences and souls w<

To be the Lord's alone.’
"That utterance of Jesus, |  

unto ( ae- nr t he t hing ' |
m u ’s, nnd unto God the things 
are God’®,’ is one of the nm-l 
tionary and history-niuking 
ances that ever fell from thosE 
divine. That utterance, once ]
MUk',1 tl »■ dlvonement r
and state. It marked a m er| 
the creeds and deeds of men. M 
the sunrise ^un of a m la> 
echoes of which are to go <>i »'] 
and on until in every land, whj 
great or small, the doctrine 
have absolute supremacy c\< t| 
of a free church in a free Mat,

Eighth. The constitution gut 
tees to every citizen of this cmj 
the right of TR IA L  hy jury 
proper indictment according to] 
process of law. Now, what < 
charged with, and who makes 
charge"’ Th© author I
mous letter charges me with ha 
"ideas" not in harnu>n> with h 
> nus, 1 hav,- dared t" |
meeting" and give my position on | 
and order and call attention to 
fact that the laws of both G«»i 
this country are being disregm 
that thi sanctity of the home 
honor of our manhood, the virtu J 
our womanhood are all trampled 
neuth the feet of those who 
run rough shod over these saij 
things, therefore, without havinj 
chance of open trial to ascertain! 
testimony my guilt or innocence.

(Continued on pag* 3.)
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HIE SI..VI ON SLA 1 UNITE

it BARBECUE AND PICNIC AT Personal Mention 
SOUTHLAND SATURDAY, JULY IS
Announcement is made that Southland will 

a big barbecue and picnic Saturday, July 
*jt l$ stated that twenty-five beeves have been 
ed for the occasion and that there will be 

nty eal* baseball, dancing and other 
Elements will be furnished for entertainment.
I good people of that community have sent 
Rations broadcast and are expecting a large 
awd Saturday.__________________________________

^F IN C H E R  IS 
frONDUCTlNG SE“
1 RIES M EETINGS

{TRAINM EN  a n d  f a m il ie s

ENJOYED OPTING S l ’ NDA^

Sunday morning u large numlwr of 
Santa Fc trainmen, with their fumi- 
lira, and largo hn.sketa of lunch, as- 

I scmbled at Snopbell Hull, where they^  yi ,i Fincher. I ' m  d»ytei ran 
u,r toaoeo into waning nuniH ami uuiki'

| of one of th*> largest for u trip to Two Draw Lake. Thc> 
n Houston, i* conducting a 

Lfptive meeting ut the First 
Ejist church week, preaching | jng 

jinf» only. Dr. Fincher ia not on- 
Pvery able preacher but a very 

4ting talker, and ia being heard 
w  crowds nightly.

u klip ui i hu id » »  niiM-. i i
[spent the day there, returning late in 
the evening, ami a very enjoyable out

re por ted.

TO < OKRECT \ FALSE
im p r r s b io n .

i ■ circulate! tliat l have 
i Publi. W» gi

years. Thia ia not a fact. I waa 
nte<l by the commissioners’ court 

a as fti t . r < at, 1 and
Hfil ;»l t four months Two years 

| wa nominated for the first 
i anil will not have completed my 
regul ir term until next Novcm* 

se consider my candidacy 
to the polls to vote.

T. W. COVINGTON, 
faniliiiate for Public Weigher.

eguPL

Miaa ClarH KlattenhotT left Wed 
ncadny for Fort Worth to join a party 
of relatives and friends for a tour of 
the northwest and Pacific coast. The 
party will visit Colorndo, Utah, Wyo
ming, Oregon, Washington, and re 
turn by way of California, visiting all 
the principal cities in that State, A ri
zona and New Mexico.

EXIDE
Battery Station

Have that muddy car wardi id at the
Highway Garage

Take your egg* to Elrod’i* Produce
at d get the cuah.

“ Lavender and Old l^ice” July 19
and 20 at Wilaelma Theatre

Mr. and Mia. A. B. Vandi ver have
rcturmil from a vialt to ula tives and
friends ut Tucumcari, N. M

“ Luvender and Old Lace" July 19
and 20 at Wilaelma 1' teat re.

Mrs. F. C. JaineM and chile ren have
returned from a visit to the former’s
sister, Mrs. G. F. Hoover, ut Tulia.

“ Lavender and Old Lace’’ July 19
and 20 at Wilselma Theatre.

Miaa Olga Evans of Nev ada, is a
guest at the home of h< i * ter. Mr*.
J. H Stallings and family.

Would like to have >rnc good
htns. F.lrod’s Produce.

Misa Lola Allen of Aus in, is u
guest at the home of her si iter. Mrs.
\V. A. Dykes and family.

“ Lavender und Old Lm« July 19
and 20 at Wilselma Theatre.

Miss Evelyn McKinney of LubbiK-k
was a guest ut the home of her aunt,
Mrs. R. H. Todd und fanwlv in Slaton
this week.

Take your cream to Elrod’s Produce
and give him a trial. Ym will he
pleased with your test.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E kuyi endall of
Lubbock were visiting te atives in
Slaton Sunday.

J. H Griffith, prominent >.itik« r of
Tuylor, Texas, was here 1a«t week
looking after his large r* il estate
holdings in the Slaton se<tii

W. J. Ely and family bav ê arrived
here from Anson to make their future
home. Mr. Ely will have barge of
the Ely Gin Co s. plant

NOTICE.

%|Anv bunking corporation, aasoeia- 
iivulual banker doing busi- 

in the city of Slaton, that may j 
lir, to bo selected as tin* depository ;
'the funds of the Slaton Independ- j 
School District, notice is hereby j 

that sealed bids will be received j 
[the S> bool Board on or before and '
1st, i than Monday, July 24, 1922. j 
(o’clock p. in.
W 11. M cKIRAHAN, President.
M R. I,. SMITH. S,

----- —-W e carry at all times a stock of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Smart and Mr. | the well known Exide Batteries, ns

well ns do recharging and repairing 
at the most reasonable rales.

BRING

Mis. E. N. Pickens left Tuesday 
n for Mineral NVella. Messrs, 
and Smart will • tui n in about 

while Mesdames Smart and 
will make an extended visit.

[k L. Harkleroad and family have 
Hockley county for a vi ,t to 

I Thorp and family.

I S Y O I’ K BUSINESS

Highway Garage
HARRISON BROS., Proprs.

One Block Northwest of the Square.

One quality only— 
the standard for all
Goodrich Tires

Size or price cannot modify the one* 
q u a l i t y  Goodrich standard. \ou  can buy 
any Goodrich Tire, Silvertown Cord or 
the popular 30 x 3 l/j  clincher fabric, and 
know beyond a doubt that you are getting 
the same quality always. It is this quality 
which has made* Goodrich 1 ires unsur
passed for dependability anil durability 
in service, mileage and value.

This principle has put the real meaning 
in the widely known Goodrich slogan ot 
“ bo*t in the long run.”

Look for this Goodrich 1 ire sign over 
your tire dealer's store. It tiwuns SAitis* 
faction in every trumuction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COM PANY 
ALrnti, Ohio

FABRICS 
SILVERTOWN CORDS

TURKS
ACCESSORIFS

G. R. Lay, assistant !»<»*-1master ut I 
Waco, has returns! hom-- nft*-r a \i ;it j 
to his brother-in-law. R M. Hollar.>1 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Gat-s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eppler and three daughters of 
Gorman, who have been visiting at the j 
Gates home, left yesterday for a vi<it 
to relatives and friends in Amarillo.

Mrs. Annie Dawson of Tonkawa, 
Okla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. <
L). Marriott. Mrs. Dawson says she 
is nejoying the cool nights we have 
here on the South Plain , being so 
much cooler than Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Sprat ling are 
entertaining guests at their home as 

j follows: Mrs. Bessie Spratling of
Gorman, his mother} Mi Lyde Grif
fin of Galveston, his sister; Miss 
Merle Rinnion of Galveston, bis 

i niece.
Dr. E. Foster this week received 

his certificate from the .State Board 
of F.mbalmers, and is now a regular 
licensed embalnier, which will be quite 
an acquisition to his undertaking eo- 

, lablishment.
We have a bargain in a ten acre 

j tract that joins town, if sold before 
July 20th. See us for particulars. R. 
J. Murray or J. T. Overby.

C. L. Staub, one of the owners and 
editors of the Smithville Times, has 
been visiting at the homes of John 
Gummelt and Pete Hazlip of the Sin- 
ton community. Mr. Stauh was a 

'pleasant caller the Slatonite office on 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Carnes of 
j Clyde, Callahan county, were here 
I this week and visited the latter's 
j brother, Rev. John P. Hardesty and 
family. They were en route to Es- 

■ tancia, N. M., to make their future 
1 home.

Mrs. Lee Newsome left for Dallas 
i Sunday morning after spending a few 
'days with her sister, Miss Grace L. 
j Railey. Mrs. Newsome will return in 
August to open a shop of exclusive 
millinery in the Gates Dry Goods 

i store.

T IR E S  F E D E R A L  T IR E S
— Why lo*e your temper and ruin several 
NEW  INNER TUBES tryinq to be eco
nomical using your old worn out tires?

-Why not come to a TIRE SHOP when 
you need your next tire, for when you want 
groceries you do not go to a hardware 
store We are TIRE EXPERTS.

Big fresh stock just received. 30x3i 
casing as low as $8.95.

Have added a FILLING STATION to 
our business, and take particular pains to 
serve your wants courteously. Give us a 
trial when you fill your car with gas.

FREE AIR SERVICE any part of the city.

TIRE «  SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Manager Phone 99

KOOL ! BUII.D A PORCH !
— Are you prepared to rest in comfort? Camp 
thia aummer—sleep oat of dirnr*—gne your lung 
be refreshed and invigorated. Children especially! 
outdoor air of the sleeping porch. We will help you plan it 
coat ia not much—very little indeed *h<-n compared with tlu 
fit to health, comfort and added \aliir of >our property.

out o' nights 
a treat and 

need the pure 
-the

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 1 fit* SLATON,

ANNUL NCEMENTS.

* ' r tUH

We are authorized to anonuncc the 
following candidates for office, subject 
to the Democratic Primary Election 
to be held in July:
Representative 119th Diatrict:

HON. R. A BALDWIN, Slaton.
For Diatrict Clerk:

LOUIE F. MOORE, Lubbock 
( Re-election)

For Lax Awtn*M»r:
R. C. (HOLLY) BURNS

( Re-election)
A. B. JONES, Lubbock.

For Sheriff:
C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock.
R I. (BOB) TUBBS, Lubbock
H. L. (HUD) JOHNSTON. Lub 

book.
Far County Clerk:

H. F. STUBBS. Lubbock.
G. T. CRAWFORD, Lubbock

For County Judge:
D. W. PUCKETT, LubbocK 
GEORGE W. FOSTER, Lubbock 
P. F. BROWN. Lubbock.

. I or Tax Collector:
A. J. CLARK, Lubbock
S. C. SPIKES, Lubbock 
TONY q. DYESS, Lubbock

lo r  County Treasurer:
CHRIS HARWELL, Lubbock 
W ILL McKINLEY, Lubbock 
J. S. SLOVKR, Lubbock.

For County Superintendent:
K R HAYNES. Lubbock 

For County Attorney:
C W BEENE, Lubbock.
JNO U McGKE, Lubbock 

(He election)
o w e n  w McWh o r t e r ,

Lubbock.
Commissioner. Precinct 2:

H I) TALLEY, Slaton 
Public Weigher. Justice P r e 2

T W COVINGTON, Slaton 
SAM SELMON 
JACK SMITH. Slaton

•ssoso o o o oft 11 fr ̂  c

LONE STAR AIRDOME PROGRAM

- Don’t fail to see the 5th and 6th episodes 

of “The Tiger Band; also two reel West 
ern, Friday night only.

- Saturday: Wm. S. Hart in 5-reel fea
ture; also 2-reel comedy.

- Monday and Tuesday: 5-reel Western, 

comedy.

“The Heart of the Range;” also 2-ree! 
-Admission 10 and 20 cents.

AT THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
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You will find a complete line of Sta
ple and Fancy Groceries, always sold at 
the least margin of profit.

American Beauty 1'lour. 11 you arc 

not perfectly satisfied with your biscuits 

come and get a sack; an absolute guaian- 
tee. Just received a large shipment of 
Louisiana Ribbon Cane Syrup (open ket
tle made), per gallon 85c.

Try us for your next bill of groceries.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY i *
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SOCIETY. CLUB AND CHURCH
ACTIVITIES ABOUT SLATON

HOTEL AND MUSIC CO. HAVE 
DISPLAY \T SLATON FUR. CO.

Fidelis Honor Bereans.
On Thursday evening, July 6, the 

Fidelia class entertained the Korean 
class at the pastor's hoim . with u 
“ tacky” partv. About H:2I0 the crowd 
begun to gather-ami before long there 
Were about forty young people to- 
gtlier. The fun then begun and for 
an hour or more the yard was a love
ly scene of excitement.

Refreshments consisting of sand- 
withes und ice tea were served. The 
fav di's of the occasion were bird 
whistles. Prizes were a ward ixl to the 
tackiest boy and girl. These went to 
Miss Julia Alice Florence and Mr. 
Paurice Hines.

Those present on this occasion were 
Misses Julia Alice Florence, l-olu 
Miller, Theresa Morgan, Evelyn Stal
ling*. Lois Stallings, Clrace M<;Atec, 
Camille Ravens. Ruby Dillard, Lula 
Henry, Edith Marrs, Eula Simmons, 
Dorothy Levey, Estelle Dougins, A g 
nes Allen, Opal Allen. Reba Allen, 
Mildred Anderson, Mrs. Ivy Moore, 
Miss,«, Pauline, Erma Mae ami Mau
rice Hardesy, Melva Hourland; and 
Messrs. Karl Florence, Roy Brown, 
Flake Young, Earl Allen, Bruce Penl- 
ber, Burns McAee, Arthur Cantrell, 
Marion Anderson, Paurice Hines, 
GiUlet: Levey. Van Stokes, and Don

Je

at Our Door.
Invocation, song No. 209.
l,<nd*‘r, Erma Mae Hardesty.
Scripture, “ The Mind o f Christ 

sus.” Luke 16:1-7.
Sentence prayers, that the mind of 

Christ may dc ours.
Talk, "The Long, l-ong Trail of the 

Immigrant,” Reba Allen.
Reading, “ What is the Duty of thi 

New American Citizen,”  Theresa 
Morgan, m

Discussion, "Nine Don’ts,” led b> 
Puuiinc Hardesty.

Hymn, “ A Little Bit of Love
“ The Test of u 100 Per Cent Amer

ican,*' Evelyn Stallings.
Prayer, That we may do our duty 

for the foreigners in our midst.
Special song. Lois Stallings.

F. E. Hourland of the Hourland Mu
sic Co., announces that they now car
ry pianos on display at the Slaton 
Furniture Co’s. place of business. Mr. 
Bourland and his brother hpve been 
in Slaton only a few months, but have 
come here to reside permanently and 
conduct their business. They are fine 
young men, soil the best musical in
struments made, and are enjoying a 
splendid business. Your attention is 
directed to their advertising which 
uppears in every issue o f the Slaton- 
ite. Read it.

T. K. L. Glass.
The T. K. L. class met last Sunday 

with 22 present, all on time, all stay
ing for church, and a tine lesson. We 
are mo glad to see our cluss all com
ing back after their summer vaca
tion. We invite all ladies that don’t 
belong to some class to come and 
join us. This is a tine class. We 
nets) v>u and you need this class.

REPORTER.
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Burton

honoring
ss Marie 
w friends

’{ to 6 < 
e>t Payne,

California
McDonald 
Wedneadaj 
’clock hon 
who will h

peas.

(lUCSt.
entertained 
afternoon, 

>ring Mrs. 
uve for her 
, Saturday, 
rated with 
riing room 
ming the

greatest nlumber of art ides in iil wo-
man’si waiI'd robe, Mii S S Puuline Har-
ties tv and Miss Estt•lie Douglas tied.
After drawing for the lucky tdraw
Miss Hardestv was awairded a boudoir
« ap. Miss Ada Be•lie Darwin was
awaitled ai pair of vuse•a and Miss

tjuren Esthers
The l̂ ut i n Esther Class o f the Bap

tist Sunday School held a business 
I und sue ial meeting at the home of 
their teacher, Mrs. V. P. Williams on 
last Tuesday afternoon. After a 

i brief business session a social hour 
j during which time several members 
were awarded prizes in various con
tests.

Dainty refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to the members 
immediately before their departure.

BROTHER OF J. II. STALLINGS 
DIED AT DALLAS RECENTLY

Jim Stallings of Ncvudu, brother of 
J. B. Stallings of this city, died at the 
Baptist Sanitarium in Dallas on July 

12. J. B. Stallings returned home last 
Friday after attending the funeral of 
his brother.

Deceased is survived by the follow
ing brothers and sisters: G. H. and
J. L. Stallings of Denton, A. N. Stal
lings of Terrell, J. B. Stalling* of 
Slaton, Mrs. (i. R. Sprawls of Cisco, 
und L. D. Stallings of near Ft. Worth.

J. B. Stallings' stepmother also 
died and was buried ut Clyde while 
he was at Nevada, hut was unable to 
attend her funeral.

Wilselma Program
Friday, July 11. Ninth episode of 

“ White Eagle” serial; also Pathc 
News, Snub Poliaiti in “ Is>se No 
Time,” and Aesop’s fables, “ The Dog 
and Flea.*’

Saturda>, July 15. A real western
er, “ Tw Fisted Jefferson,”  and two I

CLASSIFIED
Green House. JWe r„ A
2 5 , c - i «  b , , s r

it.
* OR SALE: Grain binder ^  

i condition, McCormick 7-fonf 
P. GENTRY, 1.2 mile north «  
east of Posey School.

1 8PIR ELLA  Corsctierie ph<y-

ItOOMS for rent T v , ,

! f .Urilii 2 , .? 0m8 $,° " » 5i furnished $5 per month \t 
ICE JORDAN. H

STRAYS: Red and white
( heifer yearling, fresh brand T 
side, G on hip. Also Jei » N bu 
4 months old, no brand. Owns 
get these animals by pavimr

i l l .  K. KLATTENHOFF ^

Frances Hoffman ,a cut g 
receiver for high scoring 
Mtss Darwin presented hei 
the guest of honor. A r< 
Miss Ely and piano solo 
Bailey was highly enjoyed, 
ments of punch and sandwi 
served to the following: 
Green. Hood, Rgsdule, Pa 
daman, and Ellis; Misses 
Dorothy Levey, Faye Tucke 
Ely of Sweewater, Grace H 
ma Mae and Pauline Hardes 
Douglas of San Angelo, 
HofTm an, Marie and Ailcei 
aid Contributed.

Intermediate It.
Subject. Boy ho

Program.
of Jesus.

TONY H. DYESS 
t ndidate (or Ta\ Collector.

Should you good people elect me 
I ’ll not only be on the job at the office 
but wil have “ set”  dates at Slaton, 
Idalou and Shallowater to collect 
taxes und thereby save time and ex
pense at the busy time o f the year for 
you.

reels pf comedy, “ All Wet
Monday and Tuesday. “ The lidle 

Rich,” a Metro classic; also Larry 
Semon in “ School Days.”

Wednesday and Thursday. “ Lav
ender and Old Luce,”  also Harold 
Lloyd in “ Crack Your Heels.”  Ad
vance in prices on “ Lavender ami Old 
Lace,” 20c and 10c.

“ Whore is My Wandering Boy To
night?” will be shown July SI and 
Aug. 1.

"The Child Thou Gavest Me” will 
hi' shown Monday and Tuesday, July 
24 and 25.

“ Mother O’ Mine’’ will he shown 
Aug. 9 and 10.

! FOR RENT: hou<Four room I1UU, 
nished for light housekeeping" 

!*30 per month. See Mrs M y

i We have listed with iiT 
farms that owners will conside 
ing in city property a fn • ,‘U|lr 
merit. R. J. Murray or J T. (

Fisk Red Top Tiros no 
Highway Garage.

Good demand for 
Elrod’s Produce.

:>v

BIRTH REPORT.

N. J. Allen and wife. July 9, 
Urbans Soca and wife, July 
H. E. Ratliff and wife, July

girl.
11, boy.
12, boy.

S. H. Adams, M.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEC 

SLATON,TEXAS 
Oilice Third Door West of 

First Slsto Bank
Phones: Office 10; Resident >•

in charge.
No Friend Like le

: 19

le

Group No. 2 
Song, “ Then 

»us ’
Sentence pra 
Song, “Jesus 
Scripture r<

Dale Watson.
Introduction.
Geography 

Abel.
How Jesus Might Have 1 

Scriptures, Bessie Adams.#
The Sin of Unbelief, Mary T1 lorn 
Jesus Our Friend, Oran Bain. 
Leader’s ten minutes.
Business, minutes.
('losing song and prayer.

* v  ♦>  v  ♦>  < ♦  ♦>  ♦> 5 ♦♦♦ ♦!* «£♦ *1* ♦♦♦
eludes Me." 

s

roup Cigrtam 
Nazareth,

arm'd tl

Tb
A. Program.
met Friday afterm

An interesting sesa;
neet again Fn

('amp Fire Girls.
The Wahwaytapie Camp Fire Girli 

met at the home of Eunice Florenci
on Friday afternoon, June .‘(0. Ttu

sion I next meeting will be held at the new 
at 4 j home of Mrs. F. E. Callaway Friday 

' July 16. Every member is requester
Opportunity I to be present. REPORTER.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT STATE 
BANKERS HELD FIRST MEETING 

IN LUBBOCK LAST MONDAY
Pursuant to call of B. M. Holland, 

temporary chairman of the Seven- 
t» enth District State Barkers, a meet
ing was hehi last Monday at the court 
house in Lubltock. with a good at
tendance.

1 he purpose of the meeting was to 
perfect a permanent organization, 
and an all day s -sston was necessary 
to complete the work.

At noon the bankers adjourned to 
the ( ova hotel where the visitors en
joyed the hospitality of the Lubbock

itcresting talks w*r ad i
e banker* along their line of

W 1 The object of this MH'iation

ly
to 1 v banker* mnr«  thiorough -
drganitcii that they mavr better

unlittrstand when ami whitr<f to offer
th<Dir assistsr*ce to one ant)tn(?r. Some
pi*ms along the line of Miprehnnt*
Protective Aasodation iwill also lx*
ca rr»ed out, which will 1)e c>f great
heim At to banker* as vveil as ibusiness

enth District compris- 
>ry bordered by the

Orient from ('hillieothe to Sweotwa- 
t* r, hack to the New Mexico line to 
the north.

A resolution was also passed in
viting the national banka of this dis
trict to become members of the asso
ciation, ns their interests are in com
mon.

Permanent officers were elected as
follows:

B. M. Holland, vice president und 
cashier of the Slaton State Rank, 
president.

F. M. McLaughlin, of the Guaran
ty State Hank and Trust Go, Ra!l«, 
vice president.

\( S. Posey, cashier of the Lubbock 
State Hank, secretary-treasurer.

Pete Heady, president of the First 
Mate Hank of Snyder, and Ed Brad
ford. cashier o f the Texas Bank and 
Trust Co. of Sweetwater, together 
wdth the officers named above, consti
tute the executive committee.

It is planned to meet quarterly 
hut a meeting will be held on labor 
1 ay, St'pt. 4, to discuss handling of 
the bumper cotton crop promised in 
this section of Texas.

Ini ant Killed By 
Accident Tuesday

Evangeline Sue Edwards, aged 22 
months and 9 days, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Edwards, residing four 
and a half miles west of Slaton, died 
Tuesday afternoon as the result of ac
cidental shooting.

Miss Edith Edwards and Rttle 
brother. J. S. Edwards, Jr., had driv- 
»*n to the country to visit their cous-- -------- # - -w.w vhvii aifua-
in, Lav Edwards and family. J. S. Jr. 
was playing with a 22 repeating tar
get ride, which the family thought

Tiio family rushed to town with 
her hoping that she still lived. The 
l*>dy was taken to the home of J. S. 
Edwards, irom which place the fu
neral was held at 10 o’clock Wednes
day morning, conducted by Rev. A. V. 
Hendricks, pastor of the First Meth- 
inlist church. Rurial followed in Sla
ton cemetery. The undertaking de
partment of Slaton Furniture Go. 
had charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Tb** Siutonite joins a host of friends 
in extending sincere sympathy to the 
grief-stricken parents and to other 
relatives upon whom bereavement has 
fallen.

W A R N IN G  N O T IC E
Because o f repented instances o f people think 

ing they were joining our association, but on re
ceipt o f policy found they had been deceived, we 
W A R N  the public generally to satisfy yourself 
by examining the application blank you sign, 
that it is ours, if you prefer to join ours.

Our No. 1 was the first M U T U A L  to start at 
Lubbock, and-we have added Nos. 2 and 3, and 
at this time have 830 in our No. 4, and hope to 
start No. 5 in about ten days, and our record is 
clean and fair, and has been built on its own mer
its, never soliciting on the merits o f another.

There are two other Mutuals at Lubbock, 
which is information to many, hut ours is the gen
uine and the original. (Nam e similar to ours). 
I f  there is a question in your mind about which to 
join for good protection, and splendid service, 
an investigation will settle the question in our 
favor. W e solicit the co-operation and member
ship ot every one interested, with the view o f 
building up the strongest and best M U T U A L  
A l l )  IN SU R A N C E  in the State think we are 
among the best now.

LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASSN.
ELM O W A LL , Secretary

Directors: K. Carter (P res .), W. S. Posey
(T reas .), L. O. Burford, A. B. Ellis (V . Pres.), 
Dr. M. C. Overton, Elmo Wal l  (S ecy .).

unloaded, hut it devolptd that one 
cartridge had been left in the maga
zine. The little fellow, in hi* play, 
waa snapping the gun, and shifted 
♦ m»* cartridge into the barrel. Pulling 
the trigger that time the gun happen
ed to be pointing at the little girl. It 
passed through her heart, it is said, 
killing her almost instantly.

Card of I hanks.

We wish to express our sincere ap- 
* re<iatn>n to the many friends ami 
neighi>ora for their expressions of 
sympathy, kind deeds, and Beautiful 
flower* during our sad bereavement. 
May God’s richest blessings be with 
you always is our prayer.

RAY EDWARDS AND WIFE 
J S. EDWARDS AND WIFE
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EVERY
%,,, ,.ore U now complete in every de- 
*~u y je ̂ v e  a full line of home furniih
•*“' „f -very description, end have ju*t 
***jvej  a new hearse for our undertaking
Apartment.

ui .how you how much we appre- 
( t̂e your buaineaa.

fo ste r  FURNITURE CO.
_  *.«»•*•■*» pw. m. i m , r..«

L I S T E N !

__It is not a home if YOU do not OWN
it. If you rent, that ia the other fellow * 
jnve»tment. Why not inveat the money 
for youraelf that you pay every month on 
hi* inveatment?

L E T  US HELP BUILD YOU A HOME

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
l u m b e r m e n

L ubi 1LOOS r  a caixawat. aw

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

iCopyrlfMad i

Washington, July 12 A Inrjfn 
: «hort4gr of th«* American Winter 
i Wheat crop of 1 '.122 ia now admitted 
, by competent and reliable authorities; 
it has been i>uhtlah«d that the win 
ter wheat crop of thla year is 100 
million huahela abort in i^ranee; aim 
iiar shortages art reported from oth 
er countries of southern Europe; the 
shortage of motature in Australia and 
aouthern India la at ill m progress. j 
All theee emphasize the importance of 
my «*ropweather drouth forecasts and 
I have warned of a t ommy ifreat 
drouth for a large section of the 
North American continent The pub
lic does not realize the mrrectneaa 
and importance of the-** rpowest her 
forecasts that have been published for 
five year*, including 1(122

For balance of July I am MMrtiny 
better -otton ropw*ather; for the 

" *r*‘ *— “ of meridian if) a

U

FRESHEST
V vetables and fruits are always in hock 
ar our store. The economy of buyrni?
t: ese articles while fresh is itnown to man;. 
0 f  our customers. You .oet money >n 
you Hast bill if you faded to buy it iere. 
You've Tried the Rest. Now Try die Best

com Oates wavs w  m»rwu«n pi a 
shortage of moisture and for balance 
of America and a£na«U fair crop- 
weather, The dorrs* for the week 
centering on July 2d will not be to 
severe snd not so much ram as for 
week entering on July i Don't neg 
lert a careful study de-it owing 
'Vinter gram.

North of Id. between meridian 1*0 
and Coebi** ~raet; mod. rate temper 
sturee till near July 21,
»r  itam  -enter will
northwest. auetng toigi 
turee. loono after udMc 
rama 'ol lowed by root 

’ will reach oweat degr*-*-.
-oath of 14 ami arm'

J ’em per at urea will rea.
I posnt as a «form can*
I from vest want. Hade' *
J slowly 'ailing empem- , 

ow with fairly p vd  t r  
rather *ooi for seweral t*

1 '*or*h of 14 and was’
j wave u sr id fallow**;
1 morn -ooier vent her A
\ erpeetesj -net hart we*» 
i <d» and mil irohahfcr 
| late iwrteaZa.
| North of Id and w*--
* rests. ;ntaaaaii7 dm
| near U . followed by a
• much -aw; moderate
'j mmerfiatet > following

et-n wttt gr»e ge-arr* 
d tognst
M It ui let

► vttT #1 >rsi es wai '
'•.r*ra»ta .*r»ad y w h i
o mwraca d nw ’ I -

Iflfcnaw f s n o s u  H 7 .-wapnpwr 
me -alls Jar <ass fc r ^ w '*  -sew isf 
lurry lays .a dvasw  «vd heue w s f 

_  - v ,  - • #
1 *i. may oe aula ta sr.oe

TKr Dni(( Storf thiit dlw i/i itlm rli tn 
your want* dtiiritly and r«lidbly, W W fi  
your patroniiKd it ippr«f.i*t^fi mn*i • « •  
•ire to be of df.tiiil i*ai*t*iwut to you »• eg
Kibited.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

nfan-jo%

SLATOS D m ,  COMP AS Y
l f  daitoarsworth Framr

d earns 
aiaa and 
'aims are 
•sertdian

fere nth

MARKET & GROCERY
M* A yON. IHaprm U-JkTON TEX

Forrest Hardware
rhe *m .ae d  '.aim#actiaa

• n .s T ffh  fe x  a *

—toi A*fc rjivrnui to iNdeit/.T ot.» u*m •>* *"*"
j aok non** wi.mmw''4'* -Miei F adf* gr.A /r 
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Rttl Estate Bargains
- S i t  room hour, two block* of 
square, eidewalk*. electric light®, 
uooooooioo at oaco. Prko IM W , 
MM rash, balaars to suit.

— hour-room house, four blocks 
iiouth of Mot hod uit church, a Boat 
tittle home $1,100 buys it, $07$ 
to pay at $18 per mouth, balance 

sh or take a car at its valuerasl

—S5 choice residence lota, from 
$4# to 9200 each

M. A. Pember
office Lower Floor Singleton Hotel 

SLATON, TEXAS.

/. B. Lane

c u r e t t e s

They are 
GOOD!

Bay this Cigarette eaJSaw Money

(Continued from page 3.)

is infallibly

ATTORNEY AT LAW ----- 7 7 ” ~
Will practice in all the court* Special | > o l  „ Y k k  is  . ||K ,.KoOF 

attention given to collections HKKr. lb I HE I KtHir.

Office in Twaddle Building. Across 
Street from Slaton Stats Bank

Shoe Repairing

Mrs. C. 4. Cozby
Fhird door west Slaton State Bank

SLATON, TEXAS

A few extracts from letters of 
prominent business men who have 
had proof as to the ability of our stu
dents:

“ We have employed many of vour 
graduates from time to time and have 

! always found that they make excel- 
—I am still running the Cozby Shoe lent employer's. We assure you that 
Shop and will appreciate your patron- it gives us pleasure to so highly rec
age The beat of material will be omrmnd them as well as your efficient 
used and lowest prices guaranteed I school "
have a line of Shoe Laces Polishes “ Mr. Morn.' ha> proven to be ab-
and Second Hand Shoes for sale. 1 j aolutely reliable, conscientious and 
have the best of electric machinery, efficient. We gladly recommend him.” 
and ask you to give me e trial. i “ All the graduates that you have

sent us have been entirely satisfac
tory."

“ The young lady has now been with 
us seven months and we find her to 
Ik* very loyal and efficient in her 
work. She makes the best employee 

—  we ever had.”
m  . i n  | “ If all of vour graduates are as

— g* n i f l t  H T ln  i  n i \ 0 Y — 'proficient as the three young men we 
*  f f f f l i  U f f U  I  U ^ v I  have in our office, you are certainly

— If you believe in patronising boms doing a great work for not only the 
men 1st me have some of your P«int young people, but the business nun 
and Wall Paper. 1 buy it from the as
manufacturers just the same as oth- "  c‘ have several of your students 
ers do and sell It for less money. »"d  of them understand their busi- 
- I f  you h .v . .  job let me e.tim .te "* “ • V° ur ™ urJe\ “ rf  ‘ SoroOKh or 

it fo f you before you moke » eon ! ' h,'> • »«  Ukr »•  ,h,‘V h" vt‘
tract I can save you money. j ‘ UH' , , ,“ I f the several graduates of your

£ \  I C I s  school that have been in our office are
# / I ,  O l Q l O r i  I fair ••mplea, I cannot recommend

* your institution too highly.”
1 ~ 111 Following are the names of some

of the muny prominent people who 
have visited our school and their com
ment. Many of these men have given 
free lectures to the student body:

Chas. B. Goddard, Community Ser-

utterance of the Pope 
true?

By no means. The definition of the 
j Vatican Council (On the Church of 
'Christ, ch. iv.) is as follows: "There
fore faithfully adhering to the tradi
tions of the Christin faith, which has 
come down to us from the beginning 
* • # we teach and define It to be a 
doctrine divinely revealed, that the 
Roman Pontiff when he speaks ex ca
thedra—that is, when he in the exer
cise of the office of pastor and doctor 
of all Christians, by virtue of his su
preme Apostolic authority, defines a 
doctrine regarding faith and morals 
to be held by the Universl Church, by 
the divine assistance promised him in 
Blessed Peter, possesses that infalli
bility with which the Divine Redeem
er willed His Church to be endowed in 
the definition of a doctrine regrding 
faith or morals.” The Pope, there
fore. is infallible only:

1. When he speaks ex cathedra— 
I i. e., as supreme teacher of the Uni- 
' versal Church. He is not infallible
as a private theologian, preacher or 
author, as local bishop, archbishop or 

I primate, or as supreme legislator,
I judge or ruler.

2. When he defines a doctrine— 
when he gives an absolute final de*

jciaion.
3. When he treats of faith or mor

als, including the whole revealed 
Word of Goa, and all truths of phi
losophy and facts of history which 
are essential to the preservation, ex
planation, and defence of the content 
of revelation—v. g., the existence of

j substance, the fact that St. Peter was 
Bishop of Rome, the interpretation of 

I Holy Scripture and the writings of 
the true and false teachers of the 
gospel.

4. Wlfen he clearly manifests his 
intention to bind the Universal 
Church (American Cath. Quarterly, 
1893, p. 677).

+ ♦ ♦ ........................... H i

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  
“Financially” to Die?

STRONG MSN ARK PAYING THK SUPREME PK\ a , * vI 
DAILY. IP YOU ARB NOT READY BETTER (JET ‘ ■riTXl 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY. 1 ™AT|

W . E. O L I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE 

♦ ••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Mi
SLATON, TEXAS

> ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ........................................

JONES & STEPHENSON
Insurance

— Wo are now located lm Khopbell Building, upstairs over im.t 
Call siw) m .  u, , t  any t in .  you wWi. P 1

IF IT ’S IN S U R A N C E . W E  W R ITE  IT
Successors to M. A. Pember SLATON, TEXAS

> ♦ ♦ • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ...............................................

I S T O P ! T H I N K !

NOTICE!

R. A. Henderson
ELECTRIC SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP.
—I hare new equipped my shop 
with electrical driven machinery 
for both Shoe and Harness Re
pairing and can give you quicker 
service than ever before, and 
«ork the equal of any better than 
•ome. Bring in your work; it ia 
always appreciated, and the price 
is no higher than you pay for 
inferior work in other towns.
I oca ted First Floor Singleton Ho

tel Building, Slaton, Texas.

vice of New Y’ork. “ Absolutely the
I best institution of its sort that 1 have 
ever seen.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wurman, sales
man of Cincinnati, Ohio. “ Wonderful, 
efficient.”

Ernest E. St. John, Community 
Service, Jacksonville, Florida. “ The 
finest institution of its kind any
where. Absolutely thorough.”

Virginia Koogle, one o f  Redpath- 
Horner Chautauqua. Kansas City. Mo. 
“The largest I have ever visited. A 
great institution.”

H. H. Schivorx, Oil Operator, Fort 
Worth, Texas. “ I have gone through

iractic
Spinal Adjusting for AeuU, 
<>ronic and Nervous Diseases

C. 4 . Smith

H. F. Miller, M. D.

"Zj ~  " * quite a few of tin- large schools, hav
I  f l  I f*  f i  n t “/l /»/*/» mg graduated from Kastman, and find
v/ f i t » U U r  CiC i l C  your school complete in every rt

r  spect.”
Dr. Bizzell, President Texas A. Ac 

M College. “ A great institution.”
Dr. Hardy, President of Baylor Col- 

I lege, Belton, Texas. "The most mag
nificent mixed student body 1 have

CHIROPRACTOR ' pv?.r,
PHONI 117 SLATON. TEXAS ''r ite  for free catalogue containing
___ __-_____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I hundreds of endorsements of business

men who are now paying our gradu
ates good sularies. With our modem 
systems we ean give you a better

To the good voters of Slaton and 
community, I wish to say that though 
I have canvassed your country. 1 have 
not seen all o f you. 1 am asking you 
to investigate my standing as a citi
zen, and your support in the coming 
primary.

Our present assessor has filled the 
office eight years and I feel no hesi
tancy in asking the people to pass it 
to me for a time. Believe 1 um thor
oughly (jualified for the place, and am 
in a position to greatly appreciate the 
favor. Have spent most of my life on 
the Plains atul have never asked for 
an office before. If elected 1 promise 
faithful, impartial service to all parta 
of the county. Am a farmer, living 
two and a half miles south of the 
town of Lubbock.

Very respectfully,
A. B. JONES.

Candidate for Tax Assessor.

*
— When your watch needs lubrication you 
request the jewel-smith to use the best.

— When your car needs lubrication do not 
say to the Service Man: “Put in a quart of
oil. it

LESTER L. MILLER

:

Candidate for County Treasurer of 
Lubbock County.

( Mfirt

SAI.LIK W. MILLER, M D

I pstairs Slaton State Bank
Office Phone 194 

Residence Phone 142

CHIROPRACTIC
A SPINE OUT OF ALIGNMENT 

•eons lees than one hundred per cent 
• f natural health, energy, the lack of 
which affects the tissues adversely, 
Adjusting the spine to normal restores 
nerve freedom, the most important 
condition on which health depends
- I f  you have been trying to get well 
sod hare not succeeded try CHIRO
PRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 
AND GET WELL

course of Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
- Telegraphy, Cotton Classing. Business 
Administration and Finance or VVire- 

! less Telegraphy und Radio in half the 
time and at half the expense of any 
other school using other systems 
Address Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas 
Name
Address _ ___________ _______ _____

T. P. Passenger 
Train is Wrecked

1 have been in Lubbock County for 
eleven years, on the Plains for the 
(>ast twenty-one years. I attended 
the Lubbock High School for several 
years and also hold diplomas from 
the Tyler Commercial College from 
their business training department.

If you can give me your vote on 
the 22nd of thia month it will be 
greatly appreciated.

LESTER L. MILLER

— Your watch probably costs about $75.00 
and will last indefinitely. Your car costs 
from $500.00 to $5,000.00 and will last 
probably from three to five years, depend
ing a great deal upon proper lubrication.

— Prolong the life of your car by using 
CITIES SERVICE OILS, E M P I R E  
BRANDS.

Sold By

PRODUCERS REFINING CO.
SLATON, TE X A S

.^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » i

USE THE CLASSIFIED  COLUM NS NO1

■ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4 4 444' >♦♦♦♦♦•♦<

Examination Free 
Appointment

Home ('alls by

STRIKING SHOPMEN DONATED 
TO M\KK I P WRECKING 

CREW.

ERNEST J. REHBERG
CHIROPRACTOR 

(MVWs Upstairs in Twaddle Building 
Slaton, Texas

W. A. Tucker, M. D.
>®cee on Second Fleer 

Masonic Building 
SLATON, TEXAS 

Phone# Oflke 109; Resident* 44

Dr. Ben T. Owens

(From Star-Telegram).
Several passengers were slightly 

injured Saturday afternoon at 1:15 
o’clock when a westbound Texas and 

j Pacific passenger train was wrecked 
near Grand Saline. Three sleepers 
were reported off the track, and a 
combination car and baggage car was 
overturned. The cause of the wreck 
is unknown.

Striking shopmen of Fort Worth 
donated their services to make up a 
wrecking crew that was sent to Grand 
Saline Saturday afternoon following 
the wreck. The shopmen were asked 
by the Texas and Pacific to make the 
trip and readily responded on condi
tion that no pay would be accepted 
for the service. Men from various 
roads made up the crew.

DENTIST
Kffifi I petair* Slaton State 

Telephone 147
Hank

Highest market price for your pro
duce, cash, at J. W. Elrod's Produce.

Elrod's Produce will buy your cow 
hides, 6 l-2c for greens, arid 8 I-2c for
dry Pent*. Bring them in.

Chicken Houses, Hog Houses, Barns for Milk Cows
— The people of the Plains country are rapidly reaching the conclusion that they must have something in 
addition to the crop prospect. They need milk cowa, hogs and poultry. Our purt in this plan is to furnish 
you with the houses, sheds, pens and fencing to do this kind of fanning profitably. You cannot be suc
cessful in diversified farming without a certain amount of equipment. We o«n furnish this equipment.

Panhandle Lumber to
] OUR A IM -It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE f

Mike the Barn Yard Pay the House and Garage Bills” J. W. Hood. Manager

»MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM4M4MMMMMMM«~fr<

Come to Life Again With a Big New Stock
—THK PRICKS ARK LOW AND THK QU ALITY HIGH ON OUR LINK OF GF.NTS FURNISHINGS 
EVERYTHING FOR MHN IN THE LATEST STYLES AND COLORS. COME IN AND GET THAT 
NEW SPRING SUIT SUITS WITH TWO PAIR PANTS MOKE THAN DOUBLES LIFE  OF SUIT

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
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